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i  introduction 

Depiction of future Carolina  orth Entry Drive 

The Univer ity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill i  
plea ed to pre ent the Town of Chapel Hill and the Town 
Manager thi  fr t Annual Report required under the 
Carolina North Development Agreement (“CNDA”). 
That agreement, approved in June 2009, created a new 
Univer ity-Town relation hip for management of the 
exten ive development anticipated for Carolina North 
and a new, more  table platform for the Univer ity’  
planning. A new  pirit of cooperation and collaboration 
that began with the meeting  of the Joint Staff Work 
Group and joint meeting  of the Town Council, Board 

of Tru tee  repre entative  and the Chancellor during 
negotiation of the Development Agreement ha  been 
developed further with continued collaboration during 
thi  fr t year of implementation of the Development 
Agreement. A  a re ult of thi  continuing town-gown 
communication,much of the information contained in 
thi  report will come a  no  urpri e to many recipient . 

Carolina North repre ent  a vital opportunity for growth 
and innovation in  upport of the Univer ity’  mi  ion 
of teaching, re earch,  ervice, outreach, and economic 
development. Although the current downturn in the 
economy ha  delayed early development at Carolina 
North, the e delay  have done nothing to dimini h the 
eventual role that Carolina North will play. No ground 
ha  been broken on the  ite thi  year, but Univer ity 
 taff have been actively engaged in preparation  for 

the future. The Development Agreement ha  already 
 erved a  a guiding agenda for much of thi  work, a  the 
content of thi  fr t Annual Report will indicate. 

Thi  fr t Carolina North Annual Report i  relatively 
 hort. Mo t of the activity on the  ite thi  year ha  been 
the recreational u e that community re ident  continue 
to make of the well-maintained trail  of the Carolina 
North Fore t that  erve walker , jogger , biker , and 
competitive cro  -country runner .Thi  range of u er  
 ugge t  that Carolina North i  not a race to be run 
by one individual or group, but a relay to be run by 
 ucce  ive group  of participant  in it  development. 
The Development Agreement defne  many of the 
mile tone  to be achieved, and thi  fr t report docu-
ment  the fr t  tage of the Carolina North journey. 

Carolina  orth represents a vital opportunity for growth and 
innovation in support of the University’s mission of teaching, research, 
service, outreach and economic development. 
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Depiction of future Carolina  orth Central Greenway 

ii  2009 – 2010 activity highlights 

While no development activity ha  occurred at 
Carolina North during thi  reporting period, the 
Univer ity ha  continued to lay the groundwork for 
future development at the  ite. The following activi-
tie  illu trate the e preparation . 

Organization for managing Carolina North 
re pon ibilitie  
Within the Univer ity the primary coordination of 
activitie  related to Carolina North and the Develop-
ment Agreement occur  through the Carolina North 
Steering Committee. Thi  group meet  monthly and 
coordinate  with activitie  of the Joint Staff Work 
Group, the Town and Univer ity  taff member  who 
meet monthly to monitor activitie  related to Caro-
lina North. Supplementing the e meeting , monthly 
Carolina North Coordination meeting  bring to-
gether the primary Univer ity  taff member  who are 
involved with Carolina North. The e meeting  are 
u ed for communication and coordination regarding 
all activitie  related to Carolina North. 

Proce   for managing re pon ibilitie  related 
to the Development Agreement 
Univer ity  taff member  have prepared comprehen ive 
inventorie  of the Univer ity’  obligation  under the 

Development Agreement ( ee Section IV).The e obli-
gation  fall into two primary categorie . 

• Reportable item  for each Annual Report 
required by the Development Agreement 

• Plan , approval , and report  required by the 
Development Agreement 

The inventory of reportable item  will  erve a  a 
checkli t for the gathering of information and draft-
ing of the variou   ection  of the Annual Report. In 
addition, “proce   owner ” and “contributor ” have 
been identifed for each of the e reportable item . Thi  
a  ignment of reporting re pon ibilitie  will  erve a  a 
management document in each reporting cycle. The 
inventory of plan , approval , and report   imilarly 
 erve  a  a management document for any review and 
communication re pon ibilitie  that ari e a   pecifc 
activitie  related to Carolina North develop. 

Geo-referenced plan 
The fr t  tep in moving from the ma ter plan pha e 
to the implementation pha e of Carolina North wa  
to ground, or geo-reference, the ma ter plan draw-
ing . Working with Ayer  Saint Gro  , the Baltimore 
con ultant  who developed the Carolina North ma ter 
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Horace Williams Airport Runway 

plan, Univer ity  taff member  created a geographical 
information  y tem (GIS) databa e that include  all the 
propo ed building footprint , road , open  pace and 
other feature  of the ma ter plan.Thi  databa e allow  
 taff member  to create accurate map  that overlay 
the propo ed development on exi ting  ite feature , 
enabling planner  to make adju tment  nece  ary to 
accommodate the actual land cape. (See Exhibit 4) 

Army Corp  permit application preparation 
During the 2010 f cal year, a team of Univer ity em-
ployee   pent a con iderable amount of time preparing 
material  related to the Carolina North individual permit 

application to be  ubmitted to the U.S.Army Corp of 
Engineer . A public information meeting wa  held on 
June 21, 2010, which included information pre ented 
by repre entative  of both the Univer ity and the Army 
Corp of Engineer .The Univer ity expect  to  ubmit the 
application to the Army Corp of Engineer  in the fall of 
2010. A copy of the  ubmitted application will be pub-
licly available on the Univer ity’  Carolina North web ite 
(http://re earch.unc.edu/carolina-north/index.htm). 
Thi  permit application will include plan  to mitigate 
and off et impact  to  tream  and wetland  cau ed by 
development at Carolina North.That mitigation plan 
might include one or more of the con ervation area . 

Once a mitigation plan i  approved by the Army Corp 
of Engineer , the Univer ity can formulate an approach 
for the con ervation area . 

Minor Modifcation  
On June 11, 2010, the Univer ity  ubmitted two re-
que t  for minor modifcation  to the Development 
Agreement in accordance with the procedure  out-
lined in Section 3.5.5(j) of the Land U e Management 
Ordinance and Section 4.12 of the CDNA. (The e 
modifcation  re ulted from the geo-referenced ma ter 
plan and Army Corp  permit work mentioned above.) 
Map  and other content in thi  report (which cover  

http://research.unc.edu/carolina-north/index.htm
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activity through June 30, 2010) have been prepared 
with the a  umption that the e minor modifcation  
will be accepted by the Town Manager. 

The purpo e of Minor Modifcation 2010-1 i  to adju t 
the perimeter of the Development Area to avoid un-
intended wetland impact and an unintended building 
 iting on a  teep  lope. In Minor Modifcation 2010-1,a 
technical correction wa  made to the map to refect the 
recorded Development Agreement’  legal de cription 
of the boundary. The total acreage of the Development 
Area under the new boundary i  the  ame a  the previou  
amount. The purpo e of Minor Modifcation 2010-2 
i  to avoid  ignifcant adver e  tream impact  from the 
con truction of a  idewalk on top of a  tream along a 
 ection of Seawell School Road.The propo ed alterna-
tive avoid  the adver e  tream impact  by con tructing a 
multiu e facility/ idewalk on the oppo ite  ide of that 
 ection of Seawell School Road. 

Ba eline light  urvey 
In March 2009, UNC Energy Service   taff conducted 
a light  urvey along the Carolina North property line 
where it adjoin  re idential neighborhood  and along 
Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard. Thi   urvey will 
 erve to e tabli h ba eline light level  to be u ed in 
future year  for purpo e  of documenting compliance 
with the Development Agreement. (See Section 5.25.4 
of the CNDA.) 

Ductbank and greenway de ign and it  
effect on tree canopy 
De ign work ha  begun on a ductbank from the former 
Duke Energy  ite at the corner of Home tead Road 
and Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard through the 
Carolina North property to the exi ting Univer ity 
building   outh of E te  Drive Exten ion. The purpo e 
of thi  project i  to  erve the e building  with more 

reliable power. Future work will include a greenway 
on top of the ductbank from the Carolina North 
Development Area running northward to Home tead 
Road, con i tent with the requirement of Section 
5.16.9.2.ii. of the CNDA. (See Exhibit 2) 

Becau e  ome tree  will need to be cleared to build and 
maintain the ductbank and the greenway, the overall 
tree canopy for Carolina North may be decrea ed dur-
ing the con truction of the ductbank and greenway. 
There will al o be period  of time during the growth 

of Carolina North when there will be a net increa e in 
the amount of tree canopy, a  in the development of a 
long central greenway and a number of working land-
 cape  on land that currently i  largely devoid of tree . 
The Univer ity i  committed to u ing it  be t effort  
throughout the development of the Carolina North 
project to maintain or increa e the total amount of 
tree canopy coverage on the Carolina North tract, a  
required by Section 5.21.1 of the CNDA. 

Exhibit 2.General 
location of planned 
greenway above ductbank 
(solid green line) 

 ote:The dashed lines 
indicate the general 
location of potential 
greenways.The circled 
area indicates the general 
location of a crossing. 
All will require future 
feld study. 

http:5.16.9.2.ii
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iii  2009 – 2010 activities to 

A. Hou ing 
Unit  con tructed: None. 

E timated number of re ident  living in Carolina 
North hou ing: None. 

E timated number of Full Time Equivalent em-
ployee  working on  ite at Carolina North, a  of 
June 30, 2010: 

• 12.5 FTE employee  at Horace William  Airport, 
including 10 AHEC (Area Health Education 
Center ) FTE employee  

• 2 FTE employee  at the Carolina North Fore t 
Management offce 

• 5 FTE employee  at the Chapel Hill Police 
Department  ub tation 

• 1.5 FTE Ground  Department employee  

Exhibit 3. Roadbed seeding 

report 

B. Parking, Traffc and Tran it 
Report on parking provided v . ba eline parking 
ratio  
The Univer ity ha  not con tructed any new facilitie  
nor provided any parking during thi  reporting 
period. The Univer ity entered into an agreement to 
allow the Chapel Hill Police Department to u e the 
former tran portation admini tration building in the 
former municipal operation  yard, which include  the 
nonexclu ive u e of parking adjacent to the building. 

Current  tatu  of tran it planning for Carolina 
North Project and coordination within Short 
Range Tran it Plan proce   
Chapel Hill Tran it i  in the proce   of developing a 
Short Range Tran it Plan that i  due to be completed 
in 2010-11; therefore no coordination with the plan 
ha  taken place to date. 

Coordination with Tran portation Management 
Plan 
The Univer ity had no development during the 
reporting period; therefore, no coordination with the 
Tran portation Management Plan occurred. 
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C. Land U e and Activitie  in Limited 
Development Area 
Chilled water,  team, electric ductbank, water and 
telecom line : No activity. 

Reclaimed water line (with OWASA): No activity. 

Maintenance and improvement  to exi ting utility 
line : No activity. 

Stormwater line  and improvement : No activity. 

Stormwater  tructure : No activity. 

Public utility line  traver ing  ite: No activity. 

Utility  tructure  without a building (e.g., electri-
cal  ub tation): No activity. 

Alteration  to utility equipment (generator, other 
mechanical ): No activity. 

Site  torage and con truction  taging area : No 
activity. 

Stream re toration project : No activity. 

Greenway  and other paved trail : No activity. 

Public art: The Town Manager appointed a  taff liai-
 on from the Town of Chapel Hill to the Univer ity’  
campu  art advi ory committee in accordance with 
Section 5.12.10 of the Development Agreement. No 
other activity.  

Site clearing for any other purpo e: To addre   
potential  afety i  ue , Univer ity  taff provided a -
 i tance to Horace William  Airport by felling tree  

that exceeded a  urveyed height tolerance at the we t 
end of the runway to create a clear  ight and fight 
path. (See Exhibit 13) 

Alteration  (but not expan ion) in exi ting parking 
lot , including repaving, replanting for  tormwater 
mitigation, etc.: No activity. 

Road , internal  ervice without exterior connec-
tion  and not de igned for vehicular circulation to 
 erve building  within Carolina North developed 
area: In October 2009, Univer ity  taff  eeded ex-
i ting fore t road  with annual rye gra   for ero ion 
control during the winter rainy  ea on. (See Exhibit 3) 

Exterior tenni  and ba ketball court : No activity. 

Athletic facilitie  and event  that are not building  
and that do not involve land clearing or grading 
of more than 20,000  quare feet: 

• TarWheel Mountain Bike Race (July 2009) (See 
Exhibit 6) 

• N.C. State Univer ity Mountain Bike 
Invitational, regional collegiate mountain 
biking competition ,  pon ored by the NCSU 
Mountain Biking Club (September 2009) 

• Carrboro High School Cro   Country Meet 
(September 2009) (See Exhibit 20) 

• Pumpkin Run, an annual community 4K race 
October 2009) (See Exhibit 19) 

• K-9 Offcer Training by the Chapel Hill Police 
Department (March 2010) 

Exhibit 5. Philosopher’s Way Trail Run 

Exhibit 6.TarWheel Mountain Bike Race 
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• The Philo opher’  Way Trail Run, running race 
 pon ored by the TrailHead  (May 2010) (See 
Exhibit 5) 

• TarWheel Mountain Bike Race,  pon ored by 
the Triangle Off-Road Cycli t  (June 2010) (See 
Exhibit 6) 

• Technical Re cue Training by Southern Orange 
Re cue Service (June 2010) 

• Technical Re cue Training by Chapel Hill Fire 
Department (June 2010) 

Gazebo  and other open air  helter , park , chil-
dren’  play area , pa  ive recreation feature , and 
park  ite furni hing : During the  ummer of 2009, 
the Univer ity’  Carolina North Fore t Management 
Offce  taff in talled a  erie  of  imple exerci e  tation  
(pull-up ,  it-up , pu h-up , and dip  exerci e ) around 
the Pumpkin Loop in the Crow Branch divi ion of the 

Carolina North Fore t. The e exerci e  tation , like 
the Carolina North trail  them elve , are available for 
u e by the public. (See Exhibit  7 and 8) 

Unpaved trail con truction/maintenance (includ-
ing volunteer work on path , harve ting, etc.): 
(See Exhibit 13) 

• Trail reinforcement on the Wormhole trail 
between marker 8 and marker 9 (July 2009) 

• Identifcation of exi ting trail loop  (September 
2009), including po ting of wayfnding point  
throughout the trail  y tem (See Exhibit  9 and 
22) and update of di play and on-line map  (See 
Exhibit 13) 

• Chain gate in talled at north end of Duke 
Energy corridor to prevent vehicular acce   
(November 2009) 

Exhibits 7, 8. Exercise stations along the 
Pumpkin Loop 

• Raking and bru hing on Nature Ob ervation 
trail between marker 6 and marker 7 (December 
2009) 

• In tallation of “bog bridge” ( mall footbridge) 

Exhibit 9.Wayfnding points along trail 
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over identifed ephemeral  tream cro  ing to 
improve water quality and protect wetland 
 pecie  ( alamander ) (April 2010) 

• Inva ive plant  uppre  ion activity undertaken 
by  taff,  tudent, and community volunteer  ( ee 
Exhibit  10 and 11) 

– Mechanical control of W. foribunda and 
A. altissima on Crow Branch Overlook 
trail between marker 19 and marker 20 
(September 2009) 

– Mechanical removal of E. umbellata along 
Nature Ob ervation trail between marker 1 
and marker 2 (October 2009) 

– Mechanical removal of E. umbellata along 
Trip Farm, Nature Ob ervation and 
Creek ide trail  (November 2009) 

– Mechanical removal of E. umbellata along 
Lowland  trail between marker 8 and 
marker 9 (December 2009) 

– Mechanical removal of E. umbellata near 
Ca tlebury Mill Site (April 2010) 

Memorial garden : No activity. 

Kio k  and benche : Informational  ign in talled at 
a  ite of future bridge cro  ing of Bolin Creek. (See 
Exhibit 12) 

Incidental parking area : No activity. 

Site furni hing  (recycle container , fxture , blue 
light ): No activity. 

Support facilitie  for  pecial event  (Tar Heel Town, 
concert , etc.): No activity, but  ee al o page 11. 

Exhibits 10,11.Volunteers working to suppress invasive plants 

Demolition : No activity. 

Land caping activitie : No activity. 

Community garden : No activity. 

Exhibit 12. Crossing Bolin Creek informational sign 
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Trail Maintenance Inva ive Control N 
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Road Seeding S 
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D.Land U e andActivitie  in DevelopmentArea 
Chilled water,  team, electric ductbank, water and 
telecom line : No activity. 

Reclaimed water line (with OWASA): No activity. 

Maintenance and improvement  to exi ting utility 
line : No activity. 

Stormwater line  and improvement : No activity. 

Stormwater  tructure : No activity. 

Public utility line  traver ing  ite: No activity. 

Utility  tructure  without a building (e.g., electrical 
 ub tation): No activity. 

Alteration  to utility equipment (generator, other 
mechanical ): No activity. 

Site  torage and con truction  taging area : A por-
tion of the Town of Chapel Hill’  former municipal 
operation  yard and tran it operation  headquarter  i  
being u ed for con truction  taging by four contractor  
working on large con truction project  on main campu . 
A map i  included a  Exhibit 14 in the report  howing 
the location of the  taging area . 

Stream re toration project : No activity. 

Greenway  and other paved trail : No activity. 

Public art: The Town Manager appointed a  taff liai on 
from the Town of Chapel Hill to the Univer ity’  cam-
pu  art advi ory committee in accordance with Section 

Exhibit 14. Site storage and construction staging areas 

5.12.10 of the Development Agreement. No other 
activity. 

Site clearing for any other purpo e: No activity. 
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 Exhibit 15: Carolina North Fore t Trail Sy tem 
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Waypoint  Fore t Road Nature Ob ervation Trail Occoneechee The Pumpkin 

Connection Mabe Jedi Neverland’  Inner Loop PSNC Corridor The Vine N 

Crow Branch Overlook Lowland  Neverland’  Outer Loop Temple of the Pine  Tripp Farm W 

Duke Energy Corridor Mi c. Connector OWASA Corridor The Glade Wormhole S 
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Exhibits 16, 17. Campus-to-campus public workshops 

E. Greenway  
Report on examination and recommendation  
for a greenway  partner hip model comparable to 
public tran it partner hip: 
Thi  di cu  ion with the Town of Chapel Hill i  
ongoing. 

Report on potential location  and funding alter-
native  for campu -to-campu  greenway and bike 
connection: 
In accordance with Section 5.16.2 of the Development 
Agreement, beginning in the fall of 2009, Univer ity 
and Town  taff began a collaborative proce   of plan-
ning for a greenway/bike path connection between 
Carolina North and the main UNC campu . Through 
a  erie  of public work hop  ( ee Exhibit  16 and 17) 
and technical re earch, a preferred route wa   elected 
from three identifed option  (See Exhibit 18). A re-
port documenting the proce  , the recommendation, 
funding alternative  and next  tep  toward implemen-
tation i  included a  an attachment to thi  report. 

Current  tatu  and funding of greenway connec-
tion  at Carolina North (after greenway  plan 
 ubmitted with initial individual  ite development 
permit): 
The Univer ity propo e  to co-locate the fr t green-
way with the con truction of the electric ductbank 
from Home tead Road to exi ting Municipal Drive. 
(See Exhibit 2) 

Greenway improvement  and document compli-
ance with Section 5.16.14: No activity. 

Report on con ideration of pede trian connection  
to adjacent neighborhood : No activity. 

Exhibit 18. Possible routes for Campus-to-Campus connector 
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Exhibit 19. 8th Annual Pumpkin Run 

F.Wa te Management 
The Univer ity’  approach to wa te management 
at Carolina North i  con i tent with it  approach to 
wa te management for the Univer ity generally. The 
Univer ity provide  tra h and recycling  ervice  for all 
Univer ity facilitie , including tho e at Carolina North. 
The recycling program cover  a variety of material  
and i  continually evaluated for improvement and 
expan ion. To en ure con truction debri  i  properly 
recycled, a repre entative from the Univer ity Offce of 
Wa te Reduction and Recycling review  each pha e of 
each building project to identify wa te reduction, reu e, 
and recycling opportunitie . Univer ity  taff educate 
contractor  about Univer ity, local,  tate, and project-
 pecifc requirement ; review and  ugge t change  to 
contractor Solid Wa te Management Plan ; collect and 
analyze wa te report ; and conduct  ite vi it  regularly. 
Specifcation  detailing Univer ity and regulatory re-
quirement  regarding con truction wa te management 
and reporting are given to each con truction contractor. 
Future con truction project  and fni hed building  will 
be managed and  upported  imilarly.There have been 
no amendment  to wa te management  trategie , and 
therefore, there ha  been no f cal impact on the Town. 

Exhibit 20. Carrboro High School cross-country meet 

G. Recreation Area  
Study of fea ibility and co t- haring option  for 
future joint u e recreation area  at Carolina North 

On June 18, July 12,and Augu t 2,2010, taff employee  
of the Univer ity and the Town met to  tudy the fea i-
bility of future joint u e of recreation area  at Carolina 
North. Thi  working group i  compo ed of approxi-
mately a dozen individual  involved with coordinating 
and over eeing recreational activitie  and facilitie  for 
the Town and the Univer ity, re pectively. 

Through the meeting  that have occurred to date of 
thi  working group, recreation facility need  of the 
Univer ity and Town, re pectively, have been identifed 
that currently are not being fully met with exi ting fa-
cilitie . Opportunitie  for  ynergie  are being explored, 
although a potential ob tacle ha  been identifed in 
that the late afternoon and early evening during the 
academic year i  a period of peak facility demand for 
both the Univer ity and the Town. 

The development of capital-inten ive recreation facili-
tie  on the Carolina North property will likely not be 
undertaken in the immediate future due to the recent 
economic rece  ion and re ulting budgetary con traint . 
However, the u e of the Carolina North property for 
recreational purpo e  i  thriving. The citizen  of the 
Town of Chapel Hill and  urrounding communitie  
make frequent and exten ive u e of the Univer ity’  
network of trail  on the Carolina North property. 

The Univer ity, through it  Fore t Management Offce 
 taff, facilitate  the u e of the network of trail  in the 
Carolina North Fore t for the beneft of local  chool , 
community group , and individual citizen  of the 
Town of Chapel Hill and the broader community.The 
TarWheel mountain bike race, the Pumpkin Run, 
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the Philo opher’  Way Trail Run, and Carrboro High 
School cro   country meet  are four leading example . 

The TarWheel mountain bike race, an annual event 
open to local mountain biker , took place on July 
12, 2009. The TarWheel i  a 6.5-mile mountain bike 
race organized by Triangle Off-Road Cycli t  on the 
Carolina North trail . (See Exhibit 6) 

Exhibit 21.Trail maintenance by the U C Cross Country Club 

The 8th annual Pumpkin Run wa  held on the Carolina 
North trail  on October 24, 2009. More than 250 run-
ner  from the community participated in the event.The 
2009 Pumpkin Run wa  organized by SeeJaneRun. 
SeeJaneRun donated proceed  from the event  to the 
Carolina North trail maintenance fund, the YMCA and 
the Chapel Hill High School Cro   Country Team.(See 
Exhibit 19) 

On May 8, 2010, approximately 300 runner  from the 
local community participated in the annual Philo o-
pher’  Way Trail Run on the Carolina North property. 
The Philo opher’  Way Trail Run include  both 7k and 
15k race . (See Exhibit 5) 

The Carolina North trail  are frequently u ed by local 
 chool  for cro  -country team practice  and meet . 
Carrboro High School u e  Carolina North a  the 
team’  “home cour e” becau e the  chool lack   imilar 
facilitie . (See Exhibit 20) 

De cription of improvement  for recreation area  
and compliance with Section 5.15.5 

Improvement  to Carolina North recreation area  in the 
form of Carolina North trail maintenance are regularly 
undertaken by the Univer ity’  Carolina North Fore t 
Management Offce  taff. Additional trail maintenance 
work i  regularly performed by UNC affliated group  
and local nonproft  and community group , acting in 
concert with the Univer ity’  Carolina North Fore t 
Management Offce  taff. (See Exhibit 21) 

Exhibit 22.Wayfnding points along trail 
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iv  2010– 2011 development 

A po  ibility exi t  that con truction on the portion 
of the ductbank project de cribed in Section II of 
the Carolina North property may begin during the 
Univer ity’  2011 f cal year. No other development i  
expected during the period July 1, 2010, to June 30, 
2011. 

Exhibit 23. Proposed Ductbank Route 

schedule 

Duct Bank 

133 Acre - 20 Year  

Carolina North Surveyed Boundary 
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    v  2009 – 2010 reportable items checklist 

2010 Annual Report Section CNDA Section Topic Subtopic (or rea on for no report) 

4.14 Report demon trating good faith Report demon trating good faith compliance with Cover letter 
compliance with term  of DA term  of DA 

4.14 (& 5.27.4.a.) Con truction Activity Li t of individual  ite development permit  i  ued No activity to report. 

4.14 (& 5.27.4.a.) Con truction Activity Building foor area con tructed No activity to report. 

4.14 (& 5.27.4.a.) Con truction Activity Infra tructure in talled No activity to report. 

4.14 (& 5.27.4.a.) Con truction Activity Statu  of Univer ity participation in provi ion of or No activity to report. 
fnancing of public infra tructure 

4.14 (& 5.27.4.a.) Con truction Activity Infra tructure dedicated/acquired No activity to report. 

4.14 (& 5.27.4.a.) Con truction Activity Projected  chedule for CN development for Section IV. 
following year 

5.4.2 (& 5.27.4.b.) Hou ing Unit  con tructed Section III.A. 

5.4.2 (& 5.27.4.b.) Hou ing E timated number of re ident  living in CN hou ing Section III.A. 

5.4.2 (& 5.27.4.b.) Hou ing E timated number of FTE employee  working on Section III.A. 
 ite at CN 

5.5.2.e.1 (& 5.27.4.f.) Land U e - Limited Development Area Chilled water,  team, electric duct bank, water and Section III.C. 
telecom line  

5.5.2.e.2 (& 5.27.4.f.) Land U e - Limited Development Area Reclaimed water line (with OWASA) Section III.C. 
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2010 Annual Report Section CNDA Section Topic Subtopic (or rea on for no report) 

5.5.2.e.3 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.4 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.5 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.6 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.7 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.8 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.9 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.10 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.11 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.12 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.e.13 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.2 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.3 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.4 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.5 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Maintenance and improvement  to exi ting utility 
line  

Stormwater line  and improvement  

Stormwater  tructure  

Public utility line  traver ing  ite 

Utility  tructure  without a building (e.g., electrical 
 ub tation) 

Alteration  to utility equipment (generator, other 
mechanical ) 

Site  torage and con truction  taging area  

Stream re toration project  

Greenway  and other paved trail  

Public art 

Site clearing for any other purpo e 

Alteration  (but not expan ion) in exi ting parking 
lot , including repaving, replanting for  tormwater 
mitigation, or changing imperviou  to perviou  
pavement 

Road , internal  ervice without exterior connection  
and not de igned for vehicular circulation to  erve 
building  within CN developed area 

Exterior tenni  and ba ketball court  

Athletic facilitie  and event  that are not building  
and that do not involve land clearing or grading of 
more than 20,000  quare feet 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

http:5.5.2.e.13
http:5.5.2.e.12
http:5.5.2.e.11
http:5.5.2.e.10
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2010 Annual Report Section CNDA Section Topic Subtopic (or rea on for no report) 

5.5.2.f.6 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.7 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.8 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.9 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.10 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.11 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.12 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.13 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.14 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.2.f.15 (& 5.27.4.f.) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.1) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.2) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.3) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.4) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.5) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.6) 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Limited Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Gazebo  and other open air  helter , park , children'  
play area , pa  ive recreation feature , and park  ite 
furni hing  

Unpaved trail con truction/maintenance (including 
volunteer work on path , harve ting, etc.) 

Memorial garden  

Kio k  and benche  

Incidental parking area  

Site furni hing  (recycle container , fxture , blue 
light ) 

Support facilitie  for  pecial event  (Tar Heel Town, 
concert , etc.) 

Demolition  

Land caping activitie  

Community garden  

Chilled water,  team, electric duct bank, water and 
telecom line  

Reclaimed water line (with OWASA) 

Maintenance and improvement  to exi ting utility 
line  

Stormwater line  and improvement  

Stormwater  tructure  

Public utility line  traver ing  ite (Duke Energy, 
PSNC, etc.) 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.C. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

http:5.5.2.f.15
http:5.5.2.f.14
http:5.5.2.f.13
http:5.5.2.f.12
http:5.5.2.f.11
http:5.5.2.f.10
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2010 Annual Report Section CNDA Section Topic Subtopic (or rea on for no report) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.7) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.8) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.9) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.10) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.11) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.12) 

5.5.3.d. (& 5.27.4.g.) 
(tracking 5.5.2.e.13) 

5.7.2 (& 5.27.4.c.) 

5.8.7.a (& 5.27.4.d.) 

5.8.7.a (& 5.27.4.d.) 

5.8.11.b (& 5.27.4.d.) 

5.9.3 (& 5.27.4.e.) 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Land U e - Development Area 

Stormwater Co t-Sharing 

Parking, Traffc and Tran it 

Parking, Traffc and Tran it 

Parking, Traffc and Tran it 

Short Range Fi cal Plan 

Utility  tructure  without a building (e.g., electrical 
 ub tation) 

Alteration  to utility equipment (generator, other 
mechanical ) 

Site  torage and con truction  taging area  

Stream re toration project  

Greenway  and other paved trail  

Public art 

Site clearing for any other purpo e 

Co t- haring agreement  (to be updated every three 
year ) 

Report on parking provided v . ba eline parking 
ratio  

Current  tatu  of tran it planning for CN Project 
and coordination within SRTP proce   

Coordination with Tran portation Management 
Plan 

Action  taken to addre   recommendation  in mo t 
recent SRFP 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

Section III.D. 

No report required. New co t  haring 
agreement will be required beginning 
July 1, 2013. 

Section III.B. 

Section III.B. 

Section III.B. 

The initial SRFP i  to be completed in 
conjunction with the i  uance of initial 
 ite development permit. 

http:5.5.2.e.13
http:5.5.2.e.12
http:5.5.2.e.11
http:5.5.2.e.10
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2010 Annual Report Section CNDA Section Topic Subtopic (or rea on for no report) 

5.10 (& 5.27.4.h.) 

5.11.3 (& 5.27.4.i.) 

5.12 (& 5.27.4.j.) 

5.12.11 (& 5.27.4.k.) 

5.15.4 (& 5.27.4.o.) 

5.15.5 (& 5.27.4.o.) 

5.16.1.b (& 5.27.4.l.) 

5.16.2 (& 5.27.4.l.) 

5.16.4 (& 5.27.4.l.) 

5.16.14 (& 5.27.4.l.) 

5.16.15 (& 5.27.4.l.) 

Carbon and Other Greenhou e Emi  ion  

Water U e/Water Reclamation 

De ign Guideline  

Public Art 

Recreation Area  

Recreation Area  

Greenway  

Greenway  

Greenway  

Greenway  

Greenway  

Greenhou e ga  emi  ion  and off et  updated 
biennially 

Progre   toward reduction  of 20 percent indoor and 
50 percent outdoor 

Informational copy of any update  to De ign 
Guideline  

Update on plan , activitie , implementation 

Study of fea ibility and co t- haring option  for 
future joint-u e recreation area  at CN 

De cription of improvement  for recreation area  
and document compliance with 5.15.5 

Report on examination and recommendation  for a 
greenway  partner hip model comparable to public 
tran it partner hip 

Report on potential location  and funding 
alternative  for campu -to-campu  greenway and 
bike connection 

Current  tatu  and funding of greenway connection  
at CN (after greenway  plan  ubmitted with initial 
individual  ite development permit) 

Greenway improvement  and document compliance 
with 5.16.14 

Report on con ideration of pede trian connection  
to adjacent neighborhood  

UNC’  Climate Action Plan wa  
 ubmitted to the Town in 2009 (www. 
climate.unc.edu/portfolio/cap2009) and 
i  not required in the current reporting 
cycle. 

No report i  required,  ince no  ite 
development permit application  have 
been  ubmitted. 

No update  have been made to De ign 
Guideline . 

There are no activitie  to report. 

Section III.G. 

Section III.G. 

Section III.E. 

Section III.E. & attached Campu -to-
Campu  Report 

Section III.E. 

Section III.E. 

Section III.E. 
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2010 Annual Report Section CNDA Section Topic Subtopic (or rea on for no report) 

5.18 (& 5.27.4.m.) 

5.19.5 (& 5.27.4.p.) 

5.20.1 (& 5.27.4.n.) 

Wa te Management 

Airport Clo ing A  e  ment 

Stream Buffer  

De cription of  trategie /impact  

Environmental impact  (after ce  ation of airport 
activitie ) 

De cription of improvement  and document 
compliance with 5.20 

Section III.F. 

Horace William  Airport i   till open,  o 
no report i  due. 

No improvement  were made within 
 tream buffer  in the previou  year. An 
inva ive  pecie  removal project within 
the  tream buffer  i  reported in Section 
III.C. 
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vi  attachment: campus-to-campus connector report 

Executive Summary 
One of the requirement  of the Carolina North 
Development Agreement i  for the Univer ity and the 
Town of Chapel Hill to collaborate on identifying a 
greenway and bike path connection between the main 
campu  and Carolina North (5.16.2).Through a  erie  
of public meeting ,  taff evaluation, and feld review 
of three primary option  (Route A, B, and C), ‘Route 
A’ wa  identifed a  the preferred candidate for the 
Campu -to-Campu  Connector. 

Route A emerged a  the preferred route for a number 
of rea on : 

1.Relatively fat topography, with only a few 
 loped  ection . 

2.Located entirely on Town of Chapel Hill,Town 
of Carrboro and NCDOT-owned property. 

3.Require  only re triping or minor improvement  
at  ome location . 

4.Le   environmental impact compared to the 
other route . 

5.Lea t number of at-grade  treet cro  ing  which 
increa e   afety and i  le   co tly to build. 

6.Signifcant portion  of the route would be 
off-road which increa e   afety and i  le   co tly 
to build. 

Factor  that will need to be con idered during a de ign 
pha e of Route A include the following: 

1. It  length i  about a third longer than the other 
route  although travel time  may be off et by 
relatively fat topography and fewer vehicular 
confict . 

2. It require  clearing and grading on the Town of 
Chapel Hill owned property. 

3. It connect  with an unpaved  ection of Broad 
Street in Carrboro. 

4.Additional community input. 

5.Coordination with Carrboro i  required for part 
of the route. 

While thi  report contain  an evaluation of Route A, 
a full de ign  tudy would be required to e timate it  
co t  and beneft  and to propo e an implementation 
 chedule. Information on Federal and State funding 
option  i  included in the evaluation of Route A. 

The input of the technical group and the community 
participant  wa  key to developing a thoughtful and 
well-re earched recommendation for the Campu  to 
Campu  Connector.A de cription of the public evalu-
ation proce   i  included in the body of thi  report. 

attachment: campus-to-campus report 
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Map 1: Recommended Route A 
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Introduction 
One of the requirement  of the Carolina North 
Development Agreement i  for the Univer ity and the 
Town of Chapel Hill to identify the priority route for 
a greenway and bike path connection between the 
main campu  and Carolina North (Section 5.16.2). 
Univer ity and Town  taff  were directed to identify 
and recommend the mo t direct and fat connection  
(not located on Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard), and 
to avoid  teep grade  where fea ible.The route might 
include exi ting or planned greenway  for a portion of 
the route. 

Material  developed during thi  review proce  , includ-
ing map ,pre entation  and public comment ,have been 
po ted to the Town’  web ite on the Carolina North 
Campu  to Campu  Connector page. Thi  report i  
included in the Univer ity’  fr t Annual Report to the 
Town of Chapel Hill a  required under Section 5.16.2 
of the Carolina North Development Agreement. 

Stakeholder  Input / Public Participation 
A technical group of Town of Chapel Hill  taff, UNC 
at Chapel Hill  taff and a repre entative of the Town’  
Tran portation Advi ory Board and Bicycle and 
Pede trian Advi ory Board organized a  erie  of public 
meeting  to involve the community in identifying the 
preferred connector. 

December 5, 2009 – 1 t Public Meeting 

• Technical group of Town of Chapel Hill and the 
Univer ity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  taff 
prepared background material  

• About 75 participant  analyzed topography, 
parcel map  and aerial photography of the 

area  of Chapel Hill between E te  Drive and 
Cameron Street, along Fordham Boulevard, and 
area  in Carrboro. 

• The group identifed po  ible route  for the 
connector. 

• Comment  and  ugge ted route  were po ted on 
the town’  webpage with a meeting  ummary 
and pre entation . 

February, 2010 – Data Collection 

• Technical  taff evaluated the po  ible alignment  
and identifed three primary alternative route  
with option /variation  ( ee Map 2: Po  ible 
Route  Compiled from December 5, 2009 
Public Meeting). 

• The alternative route  and an evaluation form 
were publi hed on the webpage and two walk  
were organized. 

• The community wa  invited to join the walk ; 
a citizen group, Campu  to Campu  Bike 
Connector, al o organized two walk  of the 
route . 

• Group  walked the three primary route  and 
collected image  and data. 

April 15, 2010 – 2nd Public Meeting 

• Data, map  and photo  were pre ented at a 
public meeting with about 45 participant  (See 
Appendix 2 for the data). 

• Route A wa  identifed by participant  a  the 
mo t appropriate option. 

• Comment  were collected and po ted on the 
town’  web ite. 

Summer 2010 – Data Analy i  

• Staff analyzed the preferred Route A in more 
detail, 

• Evaluation and recommendation were drafted 
for thi  report 

Augu t 12, 2010 

• A third public meeting wa  held to  eek com-
ment  and  ugge tion  from community mem-
ber . General  upport wa  expre  ed for route A. 
Community comment  are in Appendix 4. 

attachment: campus-to-campus report 
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Map 2: Possible Routes Compiled from 
December 5, 2009 Public Meeting 
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Communication  
The Town and Univer ity u ed a variety of electronic 
and face-to-face communication  tool  to  upport the 
project. 

• Town web ite update  for meeting announce-
ment , background, pre entation material , map  
and feedback. 

• Univer ity web ite update  on the connector 
project. 

• Email addre  e  for meeting attendee  were 
complied and u ed for invitation . 

• Town of Chapel Hill Advi ory Board  were 
invited to meeting . 

• Pre entation  on the project by reque t to 
Advi ory Board . 

• Pre entation  on the project by reque t to Town 
of Carrboro Staff. 

• Contact with intere ted community group , NC 
DOT, and property owner . 

Ba ed on the input from the entire proce  , a  ummary 
of the pro  and con  of all three route  follow . 

Pro  and Con  
Route A 
Length: Approximately 3.27 mile  
Pros 

• Relatively fat topography, with only a few 
 loped  ection . 

• Located entirely on Town of Chapel Hill,Town 
of Carrboro and NCDOT-owned property. 

• Require  only re triping or minor improvement  
at  ome location . 

• Le   environmental impact compared to the 
other route . 

• Lea t number of at-grade  treet cro  ing  which 
increa e   afety and i  le   co tly to build. 

• Signifcant portion  of the route would be 
off-road which increa e   afety and i  le   co tly 
to build. 

Cons 

• It  length i  about a third longer than the other 
route  although travel time  may be off et by 
relatively fat topography and fewer vehicular 
confict . 

• It require  clearing and grading on the Town of 
Chapel Hill owned property. 

• It connect  with an unpaved  ection of Broad 
Street in Carrboro. 

• Coordination with Carrboro i  required for part 
of the route. 

Route B 
Length: Approximately 2.82 mile  
Pros 

• Shorte t route in term  of di tance, appeal  to 
time- en itive cycli t . 

• Serve  den ely-populated re idential neighbor-
hood  and North ide School between Carolina 
North and UNC main campu . 

• Provide  a connection to the central part of 
downtown Chapel Hill. 

• Could be coordinated with the Univer ity 
Square redevelopment de ign. 

Cons 

• Um tead Park creek cro  ing  with a paved path 
could be diffcult to permit. 

• Topography in the park i  challenging further 
complicate  environmental permitting. 

• Acce   around the propo ed  chool  ite i  
unclear. 

• Bicycle facilitie  on exi ting  treet  in the 
North ide neighborhood could be challenging 
due to narrow  treet width . 

• Connection from North ide neighborhood 
acro   Ro emary Street, Franklin Street, and 
Univer ity Square property could require 
exten ive de ign. 

Route C 
Length: Approximately 2.80 mile  
Pros 

• Provide  a  horter di tance connection than 
Route A. 

• Provide  a connection to the ea tern  ide of 
main campu . 

attachment: campus-to-campus report 
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Cons 

• Signifcant topography at creek cro  ing . 

• Stream impact  on Cole Spring  Branch. 

• Could require u e of power and  ewer ea e-
ment , unlikely to be permitted. 

• Some area  of connection in exi ting neighbor-
hood  are not well-defned or acce   i  unclear. 

Evaluation of Route A 
The technical group proceeded to evaluate Route A 
more clo ely, ba ed on the four categorie  below: own-
er hip, regulatory, environmental, and funding 

Owner hip: E tabli hing a Right-of-Way 
Route A i  located on publicly-owned property. It run  
parallel to a railroad right-of-way, but doe  not cro   
or enter the railroad right-of-way.Thi  public owner-
 hip mean  planning and de ign pha e  could proceed 
without requiring much, if any, purcha e of ea ement  
or property.There i  an option to create a direct con-
nection from Lloyd Street to the Libba Cotton bike 
trail through the private property at 300 We t Main in 
Carrboro.Thi  would be more direct than u ing public 
right-of-way on We t Main Street and Rober on Street. 
In early di cu  ion  with NCDOT and an owner’  rep-
re entative for the 300 We t Main Street property, there 
i   upport for that direct connection. Whether it can 
be implemented will need to be determined during a 
later de ign pha e. 

Challenge: the railroad track  block ea t-
bound acce   to the route between Village 
Drive and Broad Street in Carrboro; thi  
doe  not interfere with the north- outh 
connection between the two campu e  

Challenge: Implementation in 
a  econd juri diction require  
additional coordination. If a 
connection through Carrboro 
wa  not viable for any rea on, 
an option to connect Route A 
with Route B via Um tead Park  hould be explored 
(purple A/B). 

Challenge:Coordinating a direct 
connection acro   We t Main 
Street through the propo ed 
300 We t Main development 
could make the route ea ier to 
navigate but require  additional 
de ign con ideration. 

Regulatory: North Carolina Department of 
Tran portation (NCDOT) Area  of Impact 
There are two main NCDOT area  of impact: E te  
Drive Exten ion in Chapel Hill and We t Main Street 
in Carrboro. Both of the e roadway  are owned and 
maintained by the NCDOT. 

On E te  Drive Exten ion, the connector could be 
implemented in a number of different way , depending 
on the fnal de ign con ideration , NCDOT require-
ment  and available funding  ource . At pre ent, the 
roadway ha  wide  houlder  that are frequently u ed 
by cycli t . The lea t co tly and lea t intru ive option 
could involve re urfacing and widening the exi ting 

roadway in order to con truct  triped bicycle lane . 
Thi  option could al o include in talling  idewalk  on 
both  ide  of E te  Drive Exten ion.The Development 
Agreement require  the Univer ity to provide  idewalk  
and bike lane  between Martin Luther King Jr.Blvd and 
Seawell School Road.A  econd option Could involve 
in talling a multi-purpo e path on the  outhern  ide of 
E te  Drive Exten ion, with cro  ing  at the exi ting 
and planned inter ection  at Seawell School Road and 
Airport Drive in Chapel Hill and at the planned E te  
Park cro  ing in Carrboro. 

Challenge: E te  Drive cro  e  Bolin Creek, any change  
to that cro  ing would need to be carefully evaluated. 
A  propo ed, Route A cro  e  We t Main Street in 
Carrboro. One option would involve con truction of a 
perpendicular cro  ing from Lloyd Street through the 
propo ed 300 We t Main development project to the 
exi ting Libba Cotton bicycle trail. 

Challenge:Thi  preferred option require  coordination 
with the property owner  of 300 We t Main Street. 

Alternately, the cycli t  could be directed to turn right 
on We t Main Street, go through the light then cro   at 
the exi ting Robe on Street cro  walk.South Rober on 
Street then connect  to the exi ting Libba Cotton bike 
trail. Thi  would create a le   direct connection than 
turning left at the Main/Rober on light, but the lack 
of room and exi ting condition  at that inter ection do 
not  upport con truction of a left turn lane for cycli t  
or car   o that movement i  prohibited during peak 
hour .During non-peak hour ,when the motor vehicle 
operator  are allowed to make left turn ,bicycli t  could 
make the left turn a  well, a  oppo ed to advancing to 
the cro  walk. 
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Environmental: Stormwater and Stream Impact  
The  tormwater and  tream impact  would need to be 
con idered for all  ection  of the route in order to in ure 
compliance with updated regulation . 

Along E te  Drive Exten ion, the cro  ing of Bolin 
Creek would be the primary concern. Village Drive 
would require only re triping that would re ult in no 
 ignifcant  tream impact . 

Improvement  on the Town of Chapel Hill-owned 
property parallel to the railroad right-of-way would 
have to con ider the following:a  imple  tream cro  ing, 
Re ource Con ervation Di trict i  ue , and verifcation 
of whether Jordan Lake Buffer requirement  are ap-
plicable.According to the exi ting foodplain mapping, 
there are no exi ting foodplain concern  in the  tudy 
area. 

The Broad Street  ection of Route A in Carrboro 
from the Town of Chapel Hill owned property to the 
Broad/Hill inter ection could be be t  erved by pav-
ing the current width of unpaved road.Widening the 
road cro  - ection here could be problematic due to 
environmental impact  where the mid- ection de cend  
to an exi ting low point.Thi   ection of the path, while 
 hort, ha  the  teepe t grade . 

Challenge: During the de ign pha e of the project, the 
exi ting  tream regulation  will need to be evaluated. 

Funding: Federal and State Option  
Federal and State funding could be utilized for the 
Campu  to Campu  project if it i  intended to provide 
general purpo e tran portation acce   rather than  erve 
primarily a  a recreation facility. 

Federal Surface Tran portation Program Direct 
Allocation (STP-DA) and Conge tion Mitigation Air 
Quality (CMAQ) fund  could be allocated to the project. 
The e fund  are admini tered by the Durham-Chapel 
Hill-Carrboro Metropolitan Planning Organization 
(DCHC-MPO) and require a 20% local match. The 
STP DA fund  available to the MPO have been al-
located through FY2017 while the CMAQ program 
fund  have been allocated though FY2013.The CMAQ 
fund  require the preparation of an air quality a  e  -
ment documenting the impact of the propo ed project 
on travel behavior and air pollution. 

The State of North Carolina provide  limited fund-
ing through the Tran portation Improvement Program 
(TIP) for bicycle and pede trian project , although 
grant award  are limited to approximately $600,000 
per project. 

A portion of the route along E te  Drive Exten ion 
i   cheduled for improvement under the term  of the 
Carolina North Development Agreement. Bike lane  
and  idewalk  will be added by the Univer ity on both 
 ide  of E te  Drive Exten ion from Martin Luther King 
Jr. Blvd to Seawell School Road. 

Recommendation 
Ba ed on the public input and the data collected during 
the evaluation of all three route , the technical group 
recommend  Route A a  the location for a Campu  
to Campu  Connector.Thi  recommendation doe  not 
preclude implementing other route  or connection  
that are important to the overall network of bicycle 
and pede trian connectivity in Chapel Hill. 

If and when the Town and Univer ity decide to 
proceed with the Campu  to Campu  connector, the 

technical group would encourage that the follow  tep  
be con idered: 

1. Identify de ign funding for Route A. 

2.E tabli h and confrm a Right-of-Way and/or 
grant acce  . 

3.E tabli h Route A de ign guideline  (main 
trunk, pede trian/bike way ide  & connection , 
land cape enhancement , lighting,  afety, way-
fnding etc.). 

4.Prepare a de ign and co t e timate for Route A. 

5. Identify an implementation  trategy that 
addre  e : 

a. Management and maintenance of the 
pathway, 

b. Identify appropriate con truction funding 
mechani m , and 

c. Defne and  chedule implementation 
pha e . 

Other fnding  
Although thi  report i  ba ed on the  pecifc direction of 
the Development Agreement to  eek a connector that 
doe  not u e the Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. right-
of-way, during each of the public  e  ion , participant  
noted that Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. doe  provide 
the mo t direct acce   between the campu e  and 
when  chedule  are a concern, active cycli t  will likely 
choo e the direct route over the more circuitou  Route 
A. Ba ed on thi  con i tent input, the technical group 

attachment: campus-to-campus report 
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recommend  that improvement  to Martin Luther King 
Jr. Blvd. continue to be part of the ongoing town-wide 
effort  to improve bicycle acce   and increa e the u e of 
non-motorized tran portation. 

Similarly,many participant  in the work hop  noted that 
thi  connector i  only one element of a comprehen ive 
 y tem of greenway ,  idewalk  and bicycle facilitie  in 
Chapel Hill.While thi  report recommend  Route A, 
it i  important to continue looking  y tem-wide for 
improvement  to  upport all alternative tran portation 
mode  in the community.Thi  recommendation  hould 
not be to the exclu ion of other equally viable compo-
nent  of the  y tem.The map  and comment  from the 
work hop  identify additional connection  that could 
enhance the overall  y tem. 

Appendice  
1.December note  and map  

2.April data  heet  

3.April route evaluation po ter  with public 
comment: 

a. Route A,April 15, 2010 

b.Route B,April 15, 2010 

c. Route C,April 15, 2010 

4.Augu t 2010 public input 

Thank  to the many community participant  who 
attended the work hop  and the technical  taff who 
 hared their input and experti e: 

Chri  Blue,Town of Chapel Hill 
David Bonk,Town of Chapel Hill 
Curti  Brook ,Town of Chapel Hill 
Jill Coleman, UNC Chapel Hill 
Diane Gilli , UNC Chapel Hill 
Richie Grim ley, UNC Chapel Hill 
Ian Lee, UNC Chapel Hill, Student 
Matthew Lubin,Tran portation Advi ory Board 
Doug McLean,Bicycle and Pede trian Advi ory Board, 

CCBC 
Ray Magyar, UNC Chapel Hill 
Ryan Mickle ,Town of Chapel Hill 
Sharon Myer , UNC Chapel Hill 
Kumar Neppalli,Town of Chapel Hill 
Gene Poveromo,Town of Chapel Hill 
Bill Web ter,Town of Chapel Hill 
Butch Ki iah,Town of Chapel Hill, 
Adam Wroblew ki, Martin /Alexiou /Bry on, PC 
Anna Wu, UNC Chapel Hill 





Contact Information 

John P. Evan  
Executive Director, Carolina North 
Hettleman Profe  or of Bu ine   Admini tration 
jack_evan @unc.edu 
304 South Building 
CB 4000 
UNC-Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-4000 
T (919) 843-2025 

Anna Wu, FAIA, LEED AP 
Univer ity Architect & Director of Facilitie  Planning 
annaw@fac.unc.edu 
Offce of Facilitie  Planning 
Gile  F. Horney Building 
CB 1090 
UNC-Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-1090 
T (919) 962-9047 

mailto:annaw@fac.unc.edu
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